presence of pulsation in the major arteries of the leg, and a normal or relatively high surface temperature, as measured by a thermocouple, indicate a free circulation. Such patients complain bitterly of rest pain, and the gangrene, which usually yields to conservative treatment, is associated with toxic neuritis. (2) The gangrene is due to arteriosclerosis. This form is divided into two clinical groups: (a) in which the arteriosclerosis is of mild degree, and (b) in which the arteriosclerosis is severe. In the former group conservative measures usually prevail, but in the latter the clinical features, pathology, and treatment, are those of arteriosclerotic gangrene occurring apart from diabetes. (3) The gangrene is a purely cellulitic process, and may be extensive, although the circulation in the limbs is good. The primary cause of gangrene in such cases is the presence of infection in devitalized tissue. A low amputation, or even local surgical measures are sometimes successful here, provided the arteriosclerotic element is negligible. Each of the three forms of gangrene can exist by itself, but the combination of arteriosclerosis and infection is frequent, and modifies the treatment.
Gangrene in thrombo-angiitis obliterans: In this disease an excellent collateral circulation is the rule, even in the presence of extensive superficial gangrene. This is more especially the case before the patient reaches the age of 50, and it sometimes happens that the gangrenous limb is the warmer of the two. These facts, the toxic appearance of such patients, and the focal and diffuse collections of round cells which occur in association with the vessels, favour the assumption of a toxic or infective origin of the disease. Skiagrams show that long segments of the large arteries are occluded ( fig. 8 ), and the degree to which a collateral circulation can exist in the presence of gangrene involving the anterior half of the foot, is revealed by the same figure. In patients over 50, arteriosclerosis modifies the clinical and pathological picture. From a consideration of the skiagrams and histology in this disease, I believe that no single line of attack can be universally successful, and that physiotherapy, sympathectomy, and amputation each has its place.
It remains only to add that the veins are seldom occluded in arteriosclerosis; in diabetes they tend to show patchy intimal thickening and thrombosis is a frequent occurrence, while in thrombo-angiitis obliterans they appear to be equally affected with the arteries.
Cardiac Complications of Major Abdominal Surgery
By PAUL WOOD, M.B., M.R.C.P. THIS paper is not based on any special investigation but is merely an expression of experience gained from the clinical study of post-operative cases which have developed symptoms suggesting heart-trouble to the surgeon. Such cases include a wide variety of clinical entities, and I have therefore considered them according to their presenting symptoms. I have not included complications directly due to the anaesthetic-such as sudden death under chloroform.
PAIN IN THE CHEST
Post-operative myocardial infarction may occur for two reasons. Firstly, in patients with stenosis of the coronary ostia from syphilitic aortitis, or with severe occlusive coronary atherosclerosis, a considerable drop in blood-pressure may so interfere with proper coronary filling that myocardial infarction results without coronary thrombosis. A previous history of angina pectoris is usual in such cases. Secondly, post-operative thrombosis may occur in an atheromatous coronary vessel for reasons similar to those given for the occurrence of post-operative venous thrombosis. The first type may occur soon after the operation when the blood-pressure may be low, or as a further complication of dehydration, haemorrhage, and collapse; the second occurs later, during the second week, a.s does post-operative venous thrombosis.
The pain of myocardial infarction is substernal. It may radiate upwards into the throat, neck, jaw, and face, and dow-n the inner side of the arm to the ring and little fingers, on either or both sides. Rarely it may be epigastric. The pain is not located over the apex-beat or in the left-breast region. Its character is often constricting and always constant. This constancy is important, being quite unlike the pains of colic, pleurisy, and fibrositis. The severityof the pain varies from a mild ache or numb sensation to the most excruciating agony, and its duration is commonly measured in hours.
Associated symptoms include faintness. weakness, collapse, sweating, dyspnoea. nausea, and vomiting but all these may be absent. The shock is succeeded by a, mild rise of tempera,ture w%hich rarely lasts longer than three days. Leucocytosis is equally transient. Abnormalities of rhythm such as paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia, paroxysmal aiuricullar fibrillation or flutter, and any form of heart-block or nodal rhythm, are significant. A fleeting pericardial friction rub is heard in about 10% of cases. Subsequent systemic embolism mayv unmask the nature of the accident.
Serial studies on the blood-pressure. the erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and on the electrocardiogram will usually provide diagnostic evidence. The initial drop of blood-pressure is usually followed by a low pressure maintained for several davs, after wbich recovery is slow. The initial pressure may or mav not be regained. The sedimentation rate usuially remains normal for a. day or two; it then rises to reach a maximum in about ten days or even later. The return to normal is slowiand usually occupies several weeks.
Finally, it must be stressed that in cases of myocardial infarction, clinical examination of the heart often reveals nothing abnorma.l. Its occurrence is common in people with previously unsuspected heart disease. On the other hand the patient should be carefully questioned as to previous angina pectoris, however slight. Primary pericarditis has been described as a post-operative complication by Butsch (1937) from the Mayo Clinic. This may be difficult to distinguish from imiyocardial infarction complicated by pericarditis. There are, however, several points of difference.
The pain of pericarditis (Capps, 1932) (the condition is usually painless) is either (Iue to pleural involvement, in which case it has the characteristics of pleural pain. or it is phrenic pain and may be referred to the anterior border of the left trapezius in the neck. The maximum pain may be substernal or slightly to the left of the ,sternum. The friction rub of primary pericarditis usually lasts several days, whereas the rub following myocardial infarction is commonly fleeting. The blood-pressure (toes not drop in primary pericarditis unless it is complicated bv shock or unless there is effusion with tamponade. Finally, the electrocardiogram, though showA-ing similar qualitative S-T changes in both conditions, is distinctive, in that in pericarditis the changes are most marked in lead 2 (Wood, 1937) , whereas in invocardial infarction they are most marked in leads 1 or 3.
The third type of chest pain related to the cardiova.scular system is that following pulmonary embolism, which will be considered later. The majority of post-operative chest pains are not cardiac and may be due to pleurisy, intercostal fibrositis, tracheitis, or to subphrenic conditions involving the gall-bladder, the pancreas, the stomach, or the peritoneum. Cholecystitis, acute pancreatitis, and perforated duodenal ulcer have all been mistaken for myoca,rdial infaretion.
DYSPNEA
Post-operative dyspncea is commonly due to pulmonary collapse, to bronchitis, or to bronchopneumonia. A distended abdomen may so elevate the diaphragm as to cause dyspncea, from reduction of the vital capacity of the lungs. Ur.Tmia must APRIL-SURG. 2 * Proceedihqs of the Royal Society of Medicine be borne in mind, and air-hulnger may result froiim hoemorrhage. But if to dyspncea, is added one other symptom or sign suggesting heart trouble the case is usuially diagnosed incorrectly! (as one of heart failure. I have knowin this other sign to consist of a1 few ectopic beats. If' there is a, trace of cedema in the feet the diagnosis may not be questioned, eveni though there mav be extensive varicosities, or known anaemia, or obvious imalnutritioni, or marked obesitv. Yet heart failure is rare after operations. Even seriouslyr diseased hearts behave surprisinglyr well. One has seen patients wvith myocardial infarction operated upon for gall-stones with no ill-result. Many patients with severe hypertensive heart disease stand cholecystectomy extra,ordinarily well. I hope I shall be forgiven when I say that when things go -wrong the surgeon is sometimes too a,pt, to blame the heart. It is true that the heart must stop before the patient is legitimately dead, but it is also true that he does not die l)ecause of his heart uinless he (lies from car(liac syncope or from congestive heart fitilure. Now cardiac syncope ressults from ventricular standstill, froni ventricular fibrillation, from too-rapid a heart-rate, from sudden block of a valve orifice or a main arterial trunk from thrombus, and occasionally from too weak a cardiac contraction. It is a rare event apart from sudden death. There are only two post-opera,tive causes which are at a11 likelv-myocardial infarction and pulmonary embolism.
Dyspncea at rest, if cardiac, means congestive heart failure, and this mean,l serious organic heart disease. It is most unlikely that this will have escaped previous recognition. The most drastic surgery will not induce a healthy heart to fail, an(d the enforced rest both before and after opera,tions protects the diseased heart.
When congestive heart fiailure occurs it should be easily recognized. There are two types depending on whether the congestion is confined to the pulmonary circuit or whether it is systemic. The former results from left ventricular failure and occurs especially in hypertensive heart disease and in aortic valvular disease: the latter r-esults from right ventricular failure and occurs especially in mitral stenosis, ill corpulmonale, and as an end-result of left ventricuilar failure.
Left ventricular failure gives rise to dyspncea, orthopnaea, paroxysmal cardiac (tyspncea, and to pulmonary aedema. The findings include evidence of considerable left ventricular enlargement from hypertension or from aortic valvular disease. bilateral basal pulmonarv rales, gallop rhythm, and pulsus alternans. Myocardial inifarction may produce the same clinical picture w-ith far less cardiac enlargement. Trhe electrocardiogram is invariably abnormal and the pulmonary circulation time considerably prolonged.
The diagnosis of right ventricular failure is iiiade primarily upon the recogniition of engorged pulsating cervical veins. Enlargement and tenderness of the liver may+ be difficult to detect, on account of the abdominal wound, and dropsy is a less certain sign. The diagnosis of congestive heart failure is more accurate when attention is )aid rather to the neck than to the legs. The patient should be propped up at about 45 degrees and the ne(k inspected. At this angle venous pulsation above the clavicular level means right ventricular failure. If the veins are dilated, but do not pulsate, there is mechanical venous obstruction. (Edema alone is no evidence of heart failure. These are simple and well-known facts, vet they are only too frequently ignore(l.
Dyspnoea of suidden onset may be due to acute left ventricular failure, to miiassive collapse of the lung, or to pulmonary embolism. The first of these, as I have alreadv indicated, is rare as a post-operative complication; the second should be recognized4
by the physical signs. The third deserves special mention. Occasionally patients may present themselves with a complication of pulmonary embolism. These are: Right ventricular failure with engorged cervical veins; paradoxical embolism; pleural effusion, which may or may not be haemorrhagic.
Sudden death.-It is often said that when a patient calls for the bed-pan and then falls back dead the diagnosis is pulmonary embolism. It has even been stated that the sensation produced by dislodgment of the clot in the pelvis gives rise to the desire to open the bowels. This is a fallacy. Patients may call for the pan before falling back dead when they die from coronary thrombosis or from ventricular fibrillation. The explanation is not clear. However, if sudden and unexpected death occurs a week or so after operation, the most likely cause is pulmonary embolism.
Sudden collapse with extreme dyspnoea.-At least two-thirds of the pulmonary circulation must be blocked before serious symptoms arise. This means that emboli causing collapse must lodge at the bifurcation of the main pulmonary artery and straddle the carina. They are here subjected to powerful and changing forces of pressure and blood-flow, which may shift them onwards into the left or right pulmonary artery where they again straddle the first bifurcation. Here they are likely to pack. Blood may force its way round them so that pulmonary infarction may not occur. On the other hand pieces of the embolus may break off and, passing onwards down the pulmonary arterial tree, may block a smaller vessel and produce infarction. The main embolus, after being packed against the sides of the vessel. becomes organized. The syndrome produced by these large emboli consists of sudden collapse with extreme dyspncea, and may be followed by a most dramatic recovery. The following case illustrates this type: Ca8e I.-Mrs. E. L., aged 74. The patient was admitted to the Hammersmith Hospital at 12.40 a.m., October 31, 1937, with a fracture of the neck of the left femur. She was in fair condition. A portable X-ray film was taken at 2.30 p.m. on the same day. Ten minutes later she suddenly collapsed, became very breathless and cyanosed, vomited profusely, and almost lost consciousness. She noticed, however, a great " banging " of her heart. She was thought to be dying, but to the surprise of witnesses she rallied after some minutes, her colour improved until she became quite flushed, dyspnoea disappeared and the pulse improved in volume. At 7 p.m. the blood-pressure was 110/70 and the pulse-rate 95.
I saw her the following day when she was feeling well again; the blood-pressure was 150/70 and the pulse normal. There were no abnormal physical signs in the heart or lungs, and there was no occult blood in the fEeces. An electrocardiogram showed a simple inversion of T 3.
The diagnosis was almost certainly pulmonary embolism, but there was no subsequenjt pulmonary infarction, and there was no hbemoptysis or pleural pain. The embolus may have lodged at the bifurcation of the main pulmonary artery and have been subsequently packed -Ij
Symptoms simulating those of myocardial infarction.-Large pulmonary emboli, sufficiently big to cause dyspncea and collapse, are sometimes accompanied by substernal pain. When this happens the diagnosis has to be made from myocardial infarction, and this may be very difficult. The description of the attack itself may be identical in the two conditions. The clinical findings may not differ. The electrocardiogram may show similar changes if the myocardial infarction is of the T 3 type. There are three points which may help. First, which is the more likely ? If the accident occurred on the tenth day after herniotomy in a young person with no previous history of angina the diagnosis would not be in doubt. In an elderly male who gave a previous history of angina pectoris, however slight, myocardial infarction would be more probable. Secondly, the degree of dyspncea is greater in pulmonary embolism and may be associated with acute right ventricular failure, with engorgement of systemic veins, whereas in myocardial infarction extreme dyspncea is usually due to acute left ventricular failure with pulmonary cedema. Thirdly, if there is much elevation of the S-T origin in lead 3 in the electrocardiogram the diagnosis will be myocardial infarction. (Pulmonary embolism never produces S-T changes in lead 1.)
The following case illustrates the difficulty of diagnosis Case II.-Mrs. A. R., aged 68. This woman was being treated by rest in bed for hypertensive heart disease. Her blood-pressure was 260/150, and it fell with rest to 180/110. She had never had angina. The usual investigations were carried out and nothing unusual was found.
On February 6, 1936, a severe substernal pain developed and lasted throughout the night. Her colour was grey, there was moderate dyspncea, and the pulse was small and rapid. There was no syncope, no nausea, no vomiting, and but little sweating. I saw her the following morning, when her temperature was 1000 F., pulse-rate 110, and blood-pressure 100/65. Pain was still present but was less severe. There was a slight cough and the sputum was a little blood-stained. There were bilateral basal pulmonary rales but she had had these before. They may have been more extensive. There were no other abnormal clinical findings. A white count showed a rise to 14,000 per c.mm., her erythrocyte sedimentation-rate had risen to 50 in one hour by the Westergren method, and an electrocardiogram showed changes suggestive of posterior basal myocardial infarction. This appeared to be the diagnosis and she was treated as such.
Subsequent events seemed to confirm the diagnosis. The pain disappeared completely in a few days, the signs in the chest remained the same, the cough continued, but there was no further blood in the sputum, the temperature returned to normal on the third day, the white count on the fourth day, and the pulse-rate during the second week. The sedimentation rate continued to rise during the second week and reached a maximum of 100 on the sixteenth day. The blood-pressure remained relatively low for three weeks, after which it slowly climbed back to a maximum of 160/90. Serial electrocardiograms showed changes compatible with posterior basal myocardial infarction.
The patient never regained her strength and slowly became drowsy and confused. She developed weakness of the right arm, and finally anucia, and died quietly on April 1, nearly two months after the accident. The blood-urea shortly before death was 49 mgm. %.
Autopsy revealed an organized pulmonary embolus with shrinkage and re-establishment of the pulmonary circulation. There was an old thrombosis of the right iliac vein, and a recent one of the left ovarian vein. There was moderate hypertensive heart disease, but the coronary vessels were healthy.
The case illustrates a condition produced by pulmonary embolism almost indistinguishable from myocardial infarction.
Sudden substernal tightnss and dyspnoea.-It must be remembered that more than 60% of the blood-flow through the pulmonary artery must be obstructed before serious embarrassment to the circulation can take place. The serious cases, therefore, result from lodgment of the embolus at the bifurcation of the main pulmonary artery, or from more than one embolus. A large embolus may lodge at the bifurcation of the left or right branch of the pulmonary artery and cause no immediate symptoms, apart from sudden transient tightness of the chest and dyspncea. These symptoms may never be mentioned by the patient unless special inquiry is made.
The true onset of this type of pulmonary embolism is well illustrated in the following cases:
Case III (Chart I). -R.W., a woman aged 59, had had a gynmecological repair performed on February 3, 1936. She was convalescing satisfactorily when on the eleventh day she had a sudden attack of substernal tightness and dysptea, but it was quite transient and she did not mention it at the time. On the following day a sudden pain developed in the right side of the chest when she breathed. The temperature rose abruptly to 102-5 and the pulse-rate to 110. Hemoptysis and consolidation at the right base followed. On February 22, eight days after the first embolism when her condition had greatly improved, she had a second attack of dyspncea, this time with collapse. She was shocked, cyanosed, sweating, and in much distress, but had no pain. The pulse-rate was 140 and the blood-pressure was too low to be recorded. Three days later, pain developed suddenly in the left chest-and caught her Ca8e~~~ĨV ( Twenty-six days after the accident she had a sudden attack of tightness and dyspncea but did not mention it. The following day she had a left pleural pain preceded by hlemoptysis.
Two days later she developed consolidation at the left base. The chart shows the associated rise of temperature and pulse-rate.
This second attack shows that haemoptysis may precede the pain. It should be evident that lodgment of the embolus gives rise to sudden collapse if large enough, to tightness and dyspncea if a little smaller, and to no symptoms at all if smaller still. If the embolus is not packed to the side of the vessel, pulmonary infarction follows and may give rise to h2emoptysis and to pleurisy, and the pleurisv may be followed by effusion. If the embolus is packed to the side of the vessel so that complete occlusion does not take place, organization and shrinkage of the embolus occurs, the circulation is re-established, and infarction does not follow. Of course a part of the thrombus may break off and, passing distally, may produce a small infarction.
These two cases also illustrate the classical symptoms of fever, h2emoptysis, and pain-the fifth syndrome mentioned above and dependent upon pulmonary infarction.
The sixth type of pulmonary embolism is silent and is found at autopsy. Small infarctions may be present without heemoptysis and without pleural pain. This type may be compared with the silent emboli of small systemic arteries. COLLAPSE Sudden collapse may be due to myocardial infarction or to pulmonary embolism, and is usually associated with pain or with dyspncea. The following case of sudden collapse without other symptoms is interesting and was difficult to diagnose clinically.
Case V.-Richard L., aged 64, had a gastro-enterostomy performed on February 9, 1937. There was a large ulcer of the lesser curvature and a duodenal ulcer close to the pylorus, causing obstruction. There was no evidence of malignancy. Pre-operative investigations revealed atherosclerosis, a small longitudinal heart, a blood-pressure of 105/65 and considerable wasting.
The post-operative course was uneventful until February 23, when, at 11 p.m., the patient suddenly lost consciousness. The actual attack was unassociated with any other symptoins and lasted only a few seconds, but he remained very faint for half an hour. On examination he was found to have an almost imperceptible pulse and a blood-pressure of 70/40. There was nio pain, no dyspnoea, no sweating, no nausea or vomiting, no abdominal sensation or any other significant symptom or finding. An enema was given and no blood was found in the fieces.
Durin-g the night he felt very ill and still a little faint. Next morning he retched once and brought up a little clear fluid. I saw him at 6 p.m. He was a little better, but still felt weak. The pulse-rate was 68 and regular; the blood-pressure was 70/50, and he looked pale. The heart sounds were almost inaudible, but there was emphysema; there was nio pericardial friction. I was rather at a loss as to diagnosis, and considered that the complete absence of pain and dyspncea ruled out inyocardial infarction or pulmonary embolism. It was thought that the attack might have been vaso-vagal, and that there was still marked vagal over-activity. The asthenic condition with naturally low blood-pressure and slight anemia were looked upon as aggravating factors. Ephedrine I gr. t.d.s. was advised. An electrocardiogram was taken and was developed imlmediately. To my surprise it showed a classical myocardial infarction. The advice as to ephedrine was promptly cancelled and the patient was re-examined for sensory loss. It was then found that he had anaesthesia to pin-prick over the chest from the level of the 2nd to the 9th rib, and Dr. Purdon Martin, who saw him later, thought that this was probably due to tabes dorsalis, but there was no other evidence and the Wassermann and Kahn reactions were negative. The following day the W.B.C. count had risen to 22,000 with 84% of polymorphonuclears. There was no pyrexia. Serial electrocardiograrns followed the usual course.
The case illustrates the syncopal type of myocardial infaretion occurring on the fourteenth post-operative day.
(Collapse of slower onset is usually heralded by tachyeardia and a falling bloodpressuire. These two complications will therefore be considered together.
Auricular flutter and paroxysmal tachycardia. occasionallvy occur after operations, but the usual causes of a rapid regular pulse and a falling blood-pressure are dehydration, infection, and haemorrhage. Marriott and Kekwick (1937) have recently stressed the importance of preventing and treating dehydration. They rightly state that any patient-not continuously mouth-breathing or under the influence of drugs of the atropine group-who has a dry mouth is dehydrated. Thirst must be treated before more serious symptoms develop. What is the good of injecting coramine, cardiazol, and other curious.remedies when the patient simply needs water ? The demonstration of dehydration by electrocardiography is an equally curious procedure. The pulse-rate may be 160 or even higher in severe cases, and the physician is expected to diagnose paroxysmal tachycardia; but he does not do so, and everybody is disappointed except the patient, who knows nothing about it and asks for another drink of water. The proper technique for fluid administration is described very thoroughly by Marriott and Kekwick (1i937) , and I will only say here that if the intravenous route is used 3,600 c.c. may be given in twenty-four hours, and that if the rectal route is employed double this amount can be given. Such large quantities can only be retained with Murphy's technique.
Haumorrhage is another cause of a very rapid pulse-rate and especially so when combined with dehydration. It must be remembered that after a large haemorrhage, rapid recovery of blood volume can only take place at the expense of tissue fluid, and if this is already depleted a serious state of affairs arises. The blood volume remains below normal, tachycardia may be extreme and-most important of all, because it masks the correct diagnosis-the blood-count and hremoglobin value may not be much altered. An electrocardiogram is usually asked for in these cases, to rule out paroxysmal tachycardia, but an estimation of the blood volume would give more useful information, though the need for fluids should be obvious.
Infection-especially pneumonia and peritonitis-is the third great cause of tachycardia, and this only too frequently occurs in patients who have had a severe hsemorrhage. Unfortunately pneumonia may cause a true paroxysmal rhythm change, either auricular fibrillation, auricular flutter, or paroxysmal tachyeardia, and therefore one must be willing to take an electrocardiogram in all cases of unexplained post-operative tachycardia, although the reward is meagre.
Early recognition of dehydration and of pulmonarv infection saves much worry and many lives.
Irregularities of rhythm.-Occasional ectopic beats are easily recognized and are of no significance. They are exceedingly common. When, however, the pulse is irregularly irregular the diagnosis is not always easy. When this irregularity appears during the post-operative course the likely diagnosis is multiple auricular ectopic beats especially if the patient is elderly and has a respiratory infection. An electrocardiogram is essential to distinguish this forin of rhythm from auricular fibrillation.
All forms of ectopic beats may be produced by almost any infection or intoxication, by gastric distension, and by a variety of other causes. They do not of themselves point to heart disease. They are usually transient and need no special treatment, but if they are persistent, quinidine may effect their departure.
If auricular fibrillation is present the patient should be overhauled by a physician, and medical treatment instituted.
CONCL-USIONS (1) Significant cardiac complications are uncommon in major abdominal surgery.
(2) The most dramatic events are usually due to pulmonary embolism, but myocardial infarction may occur.
(3) Collapse of slower onset is rarely cardiac, but may be due to dehydration, to hawmorrhage, to peritonitis and ileus, or to some other unsuspected complication.
(4) Dyspncea alone is more often pulmonary than cardiac.
(5) Congestive heart failure is a rare event.
(6) Abnormalities of rhythm are usually caused by ectopic beats and are not significant, but paroxysmal tachycardia, auricular flutter, and auricular fibrillation, may occur.
(7) Finally, when faced with obscure post-operative disasters, the surgeon would do well to consider every other possible complication before accusing the heart. In the absence of an autopsy it is often difficult to convince the surgeon that the heart is innocent.
[I wish to thank Sir Frederick Menzies, Chief Medical Officer of the County of London, for his permission to publish this paper.]
